
Under Armour founder Plank preps for Preakness
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Miscellaneous330
Baby stroller - only asking
$60. Please call Monday-
Saturday between 10am
and 4pm 270-781-1533.

First Day☞
Broil King Kamado
“green egg” style, char-
coal cooker. New, unused
condition. $500. Call 792-
4849.

Chicco infant seat with base.
Orange in color. In excellent
condition. Only $60. Please
contact 202-5875.

Child car seat in good con-
dition, 22-40 pounds, black
and tan in color. Asking $15.
Call 202-7219.

Classic - Size Breyer Hors-
es for sale. 14 classic Breyer
horses, all colors. 2 are
unmarked, approximately 42
years old. No boxes, good
shape. Have been dis-
played. $100. for all 14. Call
270-202-3265. anytime.

Culvert for sale 16 ft. long -
16 inches wide. New. $150.
Call 270-799-7670 anytime.

Eureka “The Boss” vac, bag-
less, works fine.
Copper/gray. Only asking
$25. Call 782-5574.

For Sale- Old 33 1/3 and 45
records. $100/obo buys all.
Call 270-598-4267.

For Sale: Canon
VIXIA HF10 Dual
Flash Memory

Camcorder 
and power supply and SD
card and Canon DM-100
Directional Stereo Shotgun
Microphone w/windscreen
for $450. Call Joe at 792-
6304. In excellent condition

For Sale: Canon
VIXIA HF21 Dual
Flash Memory

Camcorder 
and power supply and SD
card and Canon DM-100
Directional Stereo Shotgun
Microphone w/windscreen
for $500. Call Joe at 792-
6304. In excellent condi-
tion.

For Sale: Queen Ashley Iron
Bed- $150. Oak Dresser
w/mirror- $150. 4 1/2ft.
Large corner Armoire/enter-
tainment center- $150. Wick-
er tale with smoked glass
top, new- $125. Electric fire-
place- $100. Call 270-779-
5075 or 270-904-3469. 

Free Wooden Pallets-
Pickup at Spring Alley,

Daily News.

Garage door opener - Allis-
ter garage door opener, 1/3
HP, with remote, $25. Call
842-4687.

Generator. 5000 watts. Cole-
man. Like New. $400. Call
904-2591.

★★★★★★★★★★

Free Wooden
Pallets Pickup at 

Spring Alley,
Daily News.

★★★★★★★★★★

Clothing & Jewelry320
Men’s pants size 40/30. 12
pair dress pants. Polo, Gap,
Chaps, Old Navy, Hilfiger,
Nautica). Khakis/cargos/
corduroy. Color: brown,
black, navy. $40 for all. Call
784-4543.

Men’s size medium/large
clothes-24 pieces. Dress
shirts, tops, t-shirts, sweat-
shirt. $10 for all. Call 270-
776-1744 (Franklin).

Men’s tennis shoes - Brand
new. Size 8 K-Swiss. Great
deal. Only asking $10. Call
796-8374.

Prom dress for sale: Only
worn one time, been dry
cleaned. Size 9-10 but my
daughter is a size 6-7 in
blue jeans and it fits her per-
fectly. Has not been altered.
Has sequins all through the
dress. It is strapless. If you
want more information or to
try it on please call 393-
2128 or 792-5331. Only ask-
ing $75, paid $239.

Two pair of ladies shorts-
hardly worn. Liz Claiborne.
Size 12 Denim and white -
only $10. Call 796-8374.

Vintage silver ladies ring-
turquise and jasper heavy
silver. $50 obo. Call
(270)792-1505.

Woman’s plus size clothes-
size W24, 4/5x. 35 pieces.
Tops, t-shirts, dresses,
pant/short sets, swimsuit,
shapewear, jacket, skirt. All
for just $40. Call 270-776-
1744 (Franklin).

Antiques325
Antique radio - old tube
type. Maple finish. Still
works! Only asking $175.
Call 270-286-9955.

Antique walnut one drawer
side table in good condition.
Dovetail drawer, straight
legs-$100 obo. Call 270-792-
1505.

RC Display rack. Very large,
has 2 RC signs on it. Great
condition, from the 60’s.
$125. Call 270-792-5062.

Tall bird cage-great shape,
medium size 17 wide x 18
deep x 36 high. Could also
be used for a sugar glider.
$75 obo. Call 270-792-1505.

Miscellaneous330
5 Pair of very nice fancy
valances with matching
curtains and swag. Flat
rods, brackets. 2 on each
rod, changed colors. $90
obo cash. Call 270-202-
2774.

ATV Hydralic jack. Like new
condition. Craftsman brand.
Only asking $75. Contact
904-2591.

Baby Jogger Stroller for
sale. In Mint condition. Paid
$275 + tax, asking $95. Call
842-8044.

Beautiful Magnolia Collec-
tion UK tailgate set. Four
piece set one 16 inch x 16
inch platter, one oval plate,
one mug and one pitcher.
$100. Call 784-4248. Can
text pics.

Blackberry Curve - Verizon
Blackberry Curve, some
wear slightly used phone,
works great. $50 obo can
text pics call 731-332-9869.

Book for sale: 
The Girl in the Blue Beret,
written by Bobbie Ann
Mason, a Kentucky writer.
Story of a World War II pilot
shot down in Europe. $10.
Call anytime 843-3771.

TV’s and Stereos310
27 inch Television with
remote and manual. An
oldie but goody. First $15
takes it. Call 846-2555.

Sony old style 36 inch color
television with remote.
Works good-only asking
$75 obo. Call 270-618-
1788.

Sony Television - 27 inch. In
great condition-works-only
asking $40. Call 270-745-
9095.

Sub Woofer-amplifed, like
new, large. Only asking
$175. Please contact 904-
2591.

Three (3) 19 inch color TVs
$150. Call 270-904-0456.

Appliances315

First Day☞

Kenmore washer and
dryer, white. Good condi-
tion. $300. cash. Call
270-791-7720.

Oster Bread machine -
works fine I just dont use it.
Only asking $15. Call 846-
2555.

Rival electric Ice cream
freezer. Only asking $15.
Please contact 270-781-
3497.

Table top electric grill - only
asking $100. Please call
Monday-Saturday between
10am and 4pm 270-781-
1533.

Clothing & Jewelry320
10 mens summer shirts, size
large, X-large. All colors. All
nice shirts. All for $15. Call
270-842-3909 after 9 am.

3 pair of Women’s shorts-Liz
Claiborne-size 10. Classic
cut, denim, white and khaki.
Asking just $12. Call 796-
8374.

4 Pair dress slacks 40/30-
42/30. Glen Oaks, Haggar,
Angelo Rossi. All in great
shape. $20. Call 784-4543.

Baby clothes, kids, etc. for
sale. Name brand girls and
boys. Girls size 6-12 months;
boys size 2-3. $50 for all.
Call 777-6960 anytime.

Box of ladies summer
clothes for sale. 25 - 30
items. Some worn, a few like
new. Some with price tags
still on. $30. for all. Best
time to call 9 am - 9 pm,
781-5452. 

Children’s clothing-size 4t-7.
Includes 11 t-shirts (Tony
Hawk, Russell, Gap, Nike), 3
pair Gap jeans, 1 khaki pant,
4 pair Nike windbreaker
pants. All for just $35. Call
784-4543.

Childs Sperrys Top Sliders,
tan. In like brand new condi-
tion. Size 1.5M for only $30.
Please contact 202-5875.

Everything-girls clothes 4-6,
Teen name brand clothes
medium/large (Aero, Hollis-
ter, etc.) Books, toys, and
more all for $200! Call 202-
9292!

Men’s 2X and 42-44 clothes
for sale . Two bags and one
box. All for just $50. Call
270-590-2204.

Men’s pants size 38/30. Six
Pair in great condition (Gap,
Nautica, Old Navy, Tommy
Hilfiger, Carhardt). Khaki/
corduroy/painter’s pants.
$25 for all 6. Call 784-4543.

Apartments265

Luxurious Townhome
2 bdrm, 1.5 bath. All appli-
ances, microwave , w/d,
North of town, Kenlee Cir-
cle. $549/month. Pets
allowed. Call 792-1158.

Townhouse
near KMart. 3 bedroom, 1.5
bath, tile and wood floors,
$610/mo. Call 202-9666.

Near WKU268
Have Rental Property

Near WKU? 
Place your advertisement
where you will get the best
results-in THIS new classifi-
cation!

Commercial275

Building For Rent
9000 sq.ft. Will divide, two
docks, one drive thru end
door. Several doors on
building. 241 New Porter
Pike. Nice showroom.
Call 270-793-3476.

Office / Retail Space
2317 Russellville Rd. 600
sq.ft. $400/mo. Utilities
included with one month
deposit. Call 842-8154.

Office Space280

Commercial Office Space
Ashley Circle. 200-1500
sq.ft. Call 784-4232.

ITEMS FOR SALE

Yard Sales307

Alvaton Fire Dept.
Community 
Yard Sale

Sat. May 19th, 6am-
1pm. Located at Alvaton
Fire Dept., 6403 Old
Scottsville Rd. To sell or
buy. $25 Non-refund-
able donation. Extra
spots will be $20 each.
Contact for more info.:
www.alvatonfire.com
or 270-392-0878.

 LOOK!

Neighborhood
Yardsale!

Riverbend Landing
Subdivision is having a 
NEIGHBORHOOD

WIDE yardsale 
May 18-20th!!! 

The Subdivision is
located off New Porter
Pike Rd. on the right
hand side.

 YARD SALE

Apartments265
1, 2, 3 Bdrms. 

Located conveniently
throughout Bowling Green.
W/D available, Pet Friendly
Call 270-782-1863 for avail-
ability. 

Homesteadrental.com

135 E.10th
Efficiency apt. in quiet his-
torical neighborhood. All util-
ities paid. $395/mo. plus
dep. No pets. Call 777-3700.

1741 O’Shea 
2 Bdrm, 2 bath apt. 1,000
sq.ft. Low utilities. NO Pets!
$500/mo. $500 deposit.
Call 270-777-3700.

2 Bdrm Townhouse
1.5 bath off Whispering
Hills. Newly Remodeled.
$505/ mo. Call 746-1019.

Apt. w/ 2 large
Rooms

All electric. 1164 Adams
St. No somking. No pets.
$425/mo. Call 303-6378.

Ashton Parc
1, 2, and 3 Bed-

rooms

*POOL with New Sundeck
*Fitness Center
*Spacious Floor Plans
*Business Center
*Hardwood Floors
*W/D Hookups
*Patio/Balcony
*From $495

ashtonparc.com
270-781-4504

Attn. Students
Studio 1, and 2 bdrms,
next door to campus, very
nice/clean, off street park-
ing, some or all utilities
paid. Call 270-793-0062. 

Beautiful 1 Bdrm
Apartments for Rent

starting at $539.
New! Luxurious 2 Bed-
room Apartments for
$749. Great location. Call
779-9686.

Brand New
2 bdrm., 1.5 bath, 1 car gar-
age. $695. Call 781-9336

Countryside
Manor

New! 2 Bedroom, 2 full
bath townhomes. 348
Upperstone Ave. Move in
Ready. $599/mo., $500
deposit. Please call 781-
5023 for more info.

Efficiency Apts.
Partially furnished, some
utilities Water paid. 1 bdrm,
near WKU. $320/mo. plus
deposit. Call 842-4094 or
791-4472.

Fireplace
2 Bdrm, 1.5 Bath, near Mall.
$515 plus $515/dep. Call
782-1669 www.lsnbg.com

First Day☞

Large 1 Bdrm 
Den. W/D, Section 8 ok.
$430/mo. + dep., no pets.
Church St. Call 784-
8231.

Houses255

Near Plano
School

3 Bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car
garage, 1 year old,
$1100/mo. Call 392-5361.

Newer
1225 North Lee Dr. 3 Bdrm,
2.5 bath, all electric Condo.
$675/mo. plus dep. Call for
move in special 781-9336.

Nice 3 Bedroom
Brick 1.5 Bath

Large living, kitchen, and
utility room. 1 car garage,
patio and large yard. 1
year lease, $850/mo.
$850 deposit. 515
Emmett off Nashville Rd.
No pets. Available June
1. Call 270-202-4342.

Nice large 1 bdrm 
Close to BG. fenced yard.
$500/mo plus dep. Call
779-2270 or 779-1997.

Warren County
Schools

Pretty 3 bdrm, 2 bath ranch
www.bgkyrentals.com
$895. 270-535-1931 or
746- 0201.

Mobile Homes260

2 and 3 Bedroom Mobile
Homes located in Park.
$300/mo and up. Call
901-0415.

First Day☞

3509 Nashville Rd.
5 bdrm, 3 bath for rent. 3
miles to campus. $1500/
mo. Call 270-784-5916.

Income Tax Special! 1/2
off Deposit. Very nice 2
and 3 bdrms available.
Call 202-0677/ 781-9346.

Trailer for Rent
16x80 3 Bedroom, 2
bath, newly remodeled
plus storage. Edmonson
Co. 18 miles north of
BG., Hwy. 185. $425/mo.
plus $425 deposit. Call
270-799-9514 or 286-
8769.

Apartments265

$87.50 
Sure Deposit

One and Two
Bedroom. Call 

1-888-711-1924.

1 Bdrm Apt.-Very Nice near
GM/Magna. Starts $365
mo. No pets Call 783-0208.

1 Bedroom
1611 Flanigan Ct. W/d
hookup. $400/mo. Call
270-320-5679.

1035 Park St.
3 Blocks from WKU
Huge 2 Bdrm., large liv-
ing room and kitchen,
new carpet thru-out. W/d
hookup. $550/mo. plus
deposit. Available June
1st. Call 783-3216.

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT

Houses255

First Day☞

1300 Cabell Drive
3 bdrm, 1 bath. Recently
refurbished. Less than 1
mile from Campus. $695/
mo. Call 502-718-0511..

2 bdrm House
618 McElwain Lane.
$500/mo. Small pets
allowed. Call 791-7056

3 bdrm, 2 bath home
Quiet neighborhood,
great location. $1250/mo.
Call 270-779-5892 or
781-5230.

3 Houses for Rent
Great Location

1 + bathrooms, 3
bdrms, garage $695
and $700. Call 622-
2347 leave message.
Ref. required.

First Day☞

569 Park Hills St
3 Bdrm., 2 bath, garage.
Great room, kitchen and
breakfast. Hardwood,
new carpet and paint.
Near Waterpark. $800/
mo. Call 792-2721.

 Order Ads Online
 bgclassified.com

712 Josephine
Very Nice 2 bedroom 1
bath. Large living area,
with carport and fenced
in backyard. Great
shape, and in a quiet
neighborhood. Natural
gas heat and central air.
$675/mo. Plus deposit.
Available June 1. Call
(270)202-5099

Available June 1st
3 Bdrm, 2 Baths off Rus-
sellville Rd. on Memphis
Junction. 1 car attached
garage, central heat/air.
Recently remodeled
inside. Stove, fridge, dish-
washer, w/d furnished.
Credit and criminal back-
ground check. Ref req’d.
No pets, No smoking. First
month rent plus dep.
$725/mo, $725/dep. Call
781-3860.

Delightful
1 bdrm house for rent near
WKU. $395/mo. Call for
details 502-310-7215.

Luxury Living
1247 Nutwood

Spacious 3 Bdrm 
bath with large tub/show-
er combo, fenced in
backyard with deck and
shed, hardwood through-
out, 12ft ceilings, wood-
burning fireplace in den,
fireplace in master bed-
room, tons of closet
space, attic storage.
$895/mo. Call 784-3368.

Land & farms204

23 Acres
Edmonson Co.

Just minutes from Warren
County on Hwy. 1749. 12
pasture, the rest wooded.
$60,000. Call 991-5823.

Houses205

$500 Down 
New 3-4 bedroom homes to
Qualified Buyers. Call Phil
Brown Const. 842-9800.

704 Ironwood
35403. 3 bdrm, 2 bath
Potter. Asking $199,900.
Call 781-8517.

FOR SALE
BY OWNER
IN ALVATON

3 bdrm 1 bath, newly
remodeled inside and out
with all new appliances,
fenced in backyard,
beautiful country sitting
on almost 1 acre, right off
the new 4 lane. 12494
Alvaton Scottsville Rd.
Move in Ready

$112,000
Call (270)791-6797

 NEED IT?
 Run a

 Daily News
 Classified

 “Wanted to Buy”
 Call 783-3232

Home for Sale 

648 Howser Rd.
Smiths Grove

3 Bedrooms 2 baths
with an attached

garage.

Asking $88,000.

For more information
and to view this home
call

270-779-5260

Wanted to Buy230

I will buy or lease your
house. Cash! - Any: condi-
tion, price or problems. Call
866-570-0614. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found130
Found: Brown and white
American Bulldog mix, short
hair-about one year old.
Male-recently neutered.
Brown eyes-if this is your
dog-please call Holly at
270-901-9442.

Lost dog- Name: Sophie,
breed: lopsaopsa mix.
Age:15 last seen: Louisville
Rd./Kelly Rd. area. No col-
lar, bad haircut, may look
like a stray. Call 270-393-
2473 Heather or Kelsea
Deaton.

 FAX US!
 781-1020

Lost female Yorkie. Lost in
Lee Pointe Apts/N Lee St 4-
4-12. Maggie is black and
blonde with a patch of white
on her chest. Maggie is a
beloved family pet.Call 270-
991-8391/270-991-4670

LOST: Female Beagle in
the Hadley community no
colar, missing since Satur-
day, has persistent cough.
Call (270)792-2188.

Missing black and white
spayed female cat. In
Shawnee Estate/Allendale
Heights Subdivision - short
black hair with white face,
chest and paws. Please call
791-2348.

Missing female missing cat.
Short gray striped fur. She
is pregnant. Name is Bella.
Last seen around 15th St.
and Nutwood St. Please
call (270)901-9766.

Reward! Dog missing-
Auburn Montgomery Road
Auburn. Bentlee is a Pom-
Poo, 5 pounds, black. Call
270-996-0990/270-542-
8804. 

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

For sale201
PUBLISHERS NOTICE

All real estate advertising
in this newspaper is subject
to the Fair Housing Act
which makes it illegal to
advertise “any preference,
limitation or discrimination
based on race, color, reli-
gion, sex, handicap, family
status or national origin, or
an intention to make any
such preference, limitation
or discrimination.” Family
status includes children
under the age of 18 living
with parents or legal custo-
dians, pregnant women and
people securing custody of
children under 18.

This newspaper will not
knowingly accept any
advertising for real estate
which is in violation of the
law. Our readers are hereby
informed that all dwellings
advertised in this newspa-
per are available on an
equal opportunity basis. To
complain of discrimination
call HUD toll-free at 800-
669-9777. The toll-free tele-
phone number for the hear-
ing impaired is 1-800-927-
9275.

By DAVID GINSBURG
The Associated Press

GLYNDON, Md. — After
bucking the odds to become a
major player in the sports apparel
business, Kevin Plank is eyeing a
similar role in horse racing.

Plank, the founder and owner of
Under Armour, bought Sagamore
Farm in 2007. The 530-acre train-
ing and breeding facility was once
the home of Native Dancer, winner
of the Preakness and Belmont in
1953. After spending millions of
dollars to refurbish the farm, Plank
is poised to take the next step in his
bid to restore Maryland’s rich rac-
ing tradition.

Having already produced a
Breeders Cup winner and a Bel-
mont Stakes entrant at Sagamore
Farm, Plank will enter Tiger Walk
in Saturday’s Preakness. His ulti-
mate goal, however, is to develop a
Triple Crown winner.

Plank figures Maryland, and
Sagamore Farm in particular, is as
good a place as any to breed the
next great horse.

“I don’t think there’s anybody
that owns the right,” he said. “We
haven’t had a Triple Crown winner
in 33 years. What other sport hasn’t
named a legitimate champion in 33
years? So that is far overdue, and

no one in Kentucky has done it.
These aren’t God-given rights lim-
ited to growing up in Kentucky.
Maryland has that kind of history
with Man o’ War, War Admiral,
Native Dancer. So why not us?”

Sagamore Farm made a pro-
found impression on the sport in
2010 when Shared Account won
the $2 million Breeders’Cup Fillies
and Mares race. Last year, Monzon
finished ninth in the Belmont.

And what of Tiger Walk, the
fourth-place finisher in the Wood
Memorial? Trained by Ignaco Cor-
reas, the dark bay son of Tale of the
Cat will have two-time Preakness
winner Kent Desormeaux in the
saddle.

“No doubt, he needs to step up,”
Correas said. “He will run a good
race because he always does. But a
good race could be a fourth, or a
fifth or a sixth. We’re working on
that. He’s giving us more, but it
might not be enough.”

Tiger Walk will wear blinkers
for the first time Saturday, a change
Correas hopes will improve the
horse’s focus.

The always confident Plank
won’t predict a victory, but the
other 13 entrants don’t concern him
– including Kentucky Derby win-
ner I’ll Have Another. 

“We won the Breeders’ Cup two
years ago with a 46-1 long shot,”
Plank noted. “Nobody thought that
she could do it. But she won. That’s

what makes horse racing great –
that lottery ticket in your pocket. I
can’t guarantee a win, but I know
I’ll bet on it. And why not that
horse? This much I do know: We
need to believe in long shots. That
is what makes America great.”

The 39-year-old Plank knows a
thing or two about pulling off an
upset. Soon after leaving the Uni-
versity of Maryland, where he
played football, he took on Nike
and Reebok by creating Under
Armour, a sports clothing and
accessories company. Business got
off to a slow start, but sales ulti-
mately rocketed and provided
Plank with a multimillion-dollar
empire.

Although he’s passionate about

racing, for now Plank’s day job
remains a priority. For that reason,
his sprawling, scenic farm also
serves as home to business meet-
ings and weekend brainstorming
sessions for the company’s top offi-
cials.

“This farm isn’t exactly paying
the bills. Having Sagamore, it’s a
retreat destination,” he said. “Balti-
more is very nice, but 17 miles
away is a place as beautiful as any-
place in the country. We’re very
proud of it. What is Maryland?
Maryland is about racing, and if we
can help revitalize that industry,
that’s a pretty powerful message.”

Plank believes Sagamore Farm
is the perfect place to make it hap-
pen.

“I’m never going to shy away
from a big goal,” he said. “I think
we have enough money to do
something special with this broad
of a platform, with as much history
as Sagamore Farm has. We’ve been
in a couple of big races and we’ve
won some. Now we’re thinking
about chapter two and chapter
three.

“Why not us? That type of men-
tality, there’s nothing more Ameri-
can than that. And I don’t think
there’s a better vehicle than the
state of Maryland. We have a great
history. It takes people back to a
long time ago when horse racing
was the No. 2 sport in America. We
have that train of thought behind it.
Because there’s nothing that can
rally a group of people like a horse,
whether it’s Barbaro or Big Brown
or anybody else.”

Right now, Sagamore Farm has
16 employees and stables 57 hors-
es. The racing stable consists of 28
horses, with 15 of them untested 2-
year-olds. Although Tiger Walk
was purchased as a yearling, the
goal is to develop the horses from
an even earlier age.

“Cradle to grave,” said Tom
Mullikin, the farm’s general man-
ager. “The horse is born here. Then
we raise it, break it, train it and race
it on the training track.”

That training track, by the way,
is made up primarily of recycled
Under Armour shirts. That doesn’t

mean Plank is cutting corners. Just
being smart.

“They told us we have to buy
Lycra,” Plank said with a laugh. “I
said, ‘Do you know how much
Lycra costs? We’re using our own
stuff.’The only true athletic track in
the world is here at Sagamore
Farm.”

Derby runner-up Bodemeister
heading to Preakness

LOUISVILLE — Bodemeis-
ter is headed to the Preakness to
challenge I’ll Have Another after
their memorable finish in the
Kentucky Derby.

Bodemeister set a blistering
early pace in the Derby only to
be caught in the final 100 yards
by I’ll Have Another and finish
second, giving owner Ahmed
Zayat his third runner-up finish
in the race in the last four years.

Trainer Bob Baffert says
Bodemeister came out of the
Derby well and that his hair and
weight look good. Baffert says
he’s confident taking the colt
named after his 7-year-old son,
Bode, to Baltimore for Satur-
day’s race.

Baffert, a five-time Preakness
winner, is less certain with his
plans for Liaison, his other
Derby entry that finished sixth.
Baffert says he wants to talk with
Liaison’s owners before making
a decision.

HORSE RACING

Bodemeister on his
way to Baltimore

Patrick Semansky/AP
Under Armour founder Kevin Plank stands with Preakness Stakes
entrant Tiger Walk on April 27 at Sagamore Farm in Glyndon, Md.


